COE TECHNOLOGY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

TAC
Thursday, April 24, 2014
11:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m.
Eureka Hall 221

AGENDA

1. Approve Agenda

2. Approve Minutes: Approval of the Minutes from the March 20, 2014 meeting.

3. COE Webpage:
   a. Discuss program Web pages with Program Coordinators
   b. Discuss student survey regarding the COE Web site
      i. It was recommended to integrate the survey into a class assignment – further discussion?

4. DAC Report: (Liles)
   a. There was no meeting in March. TAC charge will be presented at DAC today.

5. AITC Report: (Liles)
   a. AITC is making progress on a Social Learning Policy
   b. The next AITC meeting is scheduled for May 16

6. Wish List:
   a. Wish List was provided to the Dean in April

7. Next Meeting:
   a. May 22, 2014 from 11:00-12:00 in EUR 221